The eJIFCC o ti ues to g o i popula it . A a al sis of the a ess statisti s f o the e site e eals that the eJIFCC is the ost popula se tio of the IFCC e site.
The e site isito statisti s ha e ee a al sed f o the / / . The g aphs at the e d of this epo t detail the site isits. I su a the e site has see a i ease i the u e of a esses si e the sta t of the ea . The e site u e tl has a edia of 7 a esses pe da IQR 7 -7 . This figu e is a esses pe da a d ot i di idual isits. The e is o a at the p ese t ti e to dete i e the u e of u i ue i di idual isits. 
